
Great as a starter to share, or as a main course.

Original Cheese Nachos                sml £8.50    lrg £11.50      

Tortilla chips topped with cheese, jalapeños, 
salsa and sour cream. Vegan option available.

Our Famous 
       Beef / Vegi Nachos                      sml £11.50 lrg £13.50    

Tortilla chips topped with cheese, jalapeños, salsa, 
sour cream and either beef or vegi chilli.

Beer & Bourbon

                                                     
  Pulled Pork                                               sml £11.50   lrg £13.50          

                      
Tortilla chips topped with cheese, jalapeños, salsa, 
sour cream and maple pulled pork locally sourced 
from Devon Farm.

NACHOS

MAINS

All kids meals served with salad garnish and chips.

Crispy Coated Chicken Fillet                     £8.00  

Thatch Vegetarian Sausages                    £8.00

Fish Fingers (gluten free - please ask)               £8.00

Kids Crunch Platter                     £8.00

Kids Crunch Platter - A more healthy option of humus, 
carrot, celery sticks, tortilla chips and apple.

 *any adults meal can be shared between
 two kids, please ask for an extra plate.

KIDS MENU

Thatch Burger                       6oz £12.95         12oz £14.95
100% pure British beef, topped with burger sauce. 
Served in a house bun with rustic fries and coleslaw.
Add Cheese £1.00     Add Bacon £1.00

Aromatic Garden Burger  £13.95
A spiced broad bean and pea burger served with 
hummus, coleslaw and rustic chips. Vegan option 
available.

Tribute Ale Battered Fish & Chips £15.95
Locally caught dayboat fish coated in home-made 
Tribute ale batter with mushy peas, chips and tartare 
sauce.

Thatch Westcountry £14.95

Mature Cheddar Ploughman's  
Perfect lunch Ploughman's with salad, home-made 
coleslaw pear and white wine chutney fresh apple 
pickles and crusty bread.

Thatch B.L.T £10.95
Crispy bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo served on 
white or granary bread. To come with Piper’s 
handmade sea salt crisps.

Devon Fresh Crab Sandwich £12.95
Spring onion, lettuce and lemon mayo served on 
white or granary bread. To come with Piper’s 
handmade sea salt crisps.

Halloumi & Roasted 

Red Pepper Sandwich   £12.95
Hummus and baby leaf salad served on white or 
granary bread. To come with Piper’s handmade sea 
salt crisps.

How to 
Order

This menu was printed locally,

using vegetable based inks on a 

100% recycled card.

Please be seated, all orders will be 

taken at the table. If seated in the 

bar area please order from the bar. 

Menus and daily fresh fish specials 

can be found on the QR code.

All our burgers are made with prime

cut of 100% British steak mince. 

All our other beef is hand reared by 

Mr Chris Lerwill of  Waytown 

Farm Combe Martin

At the Good Food and Drink Company Depot, we take 

recycling and the impact on our environment very seriously.  

We recycle all paper, plastic, tin, glass, printer cartridges and 

most importantly all our food waste is placed in an anaerobic 

digester and the energy produced goes back into the local grid. 

Working together with 'Surfers against 

Sewage' and 'Plastic Free North Devon' 

to reduce the need for single use 

plastics in our businesses as well 

as encouraging our suppliers

to do the same, to protect our 

oceans and environment 

for future generations. 

WE RECYCLE


